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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRt.slU-l - h.GRICULTURi.L ENGINEERING DEP,t-..RTUEUT
hGIUCUL~..L COLLEGE, LINcOLn
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test tIo. 209
Datos of test; July 5 to 22 ~ 1932. ,
N~o end model of tractor: C,~TE..qpI~LJ\.R nBS!!
Manufacturer I Caterpillar Tractor Cempany! Pooria~ Illino1s~
llanufncturot \ s rnting: NOT &~TED.
Highest rnting permissibl0 undor the rocommondo.tions of tho il.S.A.E. o.nd
S .A.E. Tractor Rnting Codos; Dro.wbar - 54.15 H.P. Bolt - 12.C2 H.P.
One carburetor sotting (98.5% of JiIIlXinnun) ;ros usod throughout this test.
BRAKE HORSE POVIER TESTS
;Cro.nk: I Fuol Consumption :Wo.tcr consumption Tamp.H. P.sho.f't ;por hour gollons Dog .. F. :Baremotor
:spood Ga.ls. ;H. P. :lbs. @ :Cool- In ; Cool- :Inchos of
:R.P.Y.: per ;hrs. @':H.P. zing • fuel :ToUlI :i.ng :l>ir :Morcury
hour :&:1. :hour ; , • :ood.
OPERATING J,l;>XIMUll Lo..D TEST. ONE HOUR
18.41 I 650 9.474 • 8.28 • 0.739 • 0.838. 0.00 • 0.838. 210 • 93 28.89S
Jl,'.TED Wi.D TEST. ONE HOUR
72 .32 650 8.812 8.21 : 0.746 1 0.490$ 0.00 : 0.490: 199 ; 98 : 28.910
*YhRYING LOhD TEST. TWO HOURS
72.30 651 8.848 8.17 • 0.749 • • 200 .100 •0.58 711 3.824 0.15 :'.l:O.:H5 .. 193 • 9937.73 680 S.814 6.49 , 0.943 : 197 .101
74.83 625 8.877 : 8.43 0.126 213 .101
19.93 694 : 4.804 4.15 1.4-15 • 190 ,104
54.60 66~ 7.014 7.72 0.793 200 .104
44.66 670 6.540 • 6.83 0.896 1.614. 0.00 1.614t 199 :101 • 28.910
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:R.P.M. :whcc 1s :por
% :hour
:Drow :Spood
H. P.: .bar :milos
:pull :por
:pounds :hour
ro.l~TED LO•• D TEST. TEN HaIRS. SECOHD GEhR
54.18 8004 2.54. 550 1.85 .B.057. 6.72 .0.910 ,0.00 • 193 : 92 28.710
W.xIllUlA W;.n TEST
67.86 .13597 1.87 • 649 2.19 :----- : J.rot Rocordod :-----: 203 1102 28.85066.79 9906 2.53 648 1.B5 Ii Ii 198 .Hll! 28.880• , :-----: :-----:57.42 4950 4.35 651 1.15 Ii " 196 .1OS 28.860• :-----: :-----:
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UllIVERSITY OF !/EBRoSKi. - hGRICULTUIW. EllGINEERING DEFl.ll'J'lIENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 209
BRIEF SPECIF! CATIOt:3
UOTOR, !AJlke o.m Sorinl No .. 2 D 148 Typo 4 Cylindor l Vortical
Head I Hounting Longthwiso
Boro end stroke: 7" x 8 1/2" Rntod R.P 'OM. 650
Port DiD.. Vulvas: Inlet 2 5/16" Exhaust 2 5/16"
Bolt pulloy: Dio.m. 15" Feee 11 11 R.P .11. 650
Magnato: Eismno.nn l«:>dol G V 4
Carburetor :,__E"n",s",i"on",-__ Modol K Size
Govornor =__...:.Own= llo.. Nona l'jpo__.=.Fl"y"b"e"'l=l _
Air Cleanor: Own under Vortox patonts Typo Contrirugal~oil and mattod ~dro
Lubrico.tlon: P~ro~s~s~u~ro~ __
CHnSSIS:Typo Trncklo.ye"r__ Sorial No. 2 D 148 Drivo~closod soar
Clutch:,__"Own=C- Typ,0 Singlo pInto -~ opcTt'.tod by Mud lovor
hdvortisod spoods l miles por hour:
Intonnodio.to
Low __1.,,9 , _
High __.-:4.-:•.-:4 Rovorso__..:1".,,4,-__
Uoo.surod length of track --..32.7488 foot Faca _=2.:::0=in"e"h~o",s,- _
Lugs: Typo Cleats intogro.l with shoos No.por truck 34 SizQ 2011 x 2 1/2 11
Extonsion rims :__-"No"n"o'- _
Soo.t : U"'p"'h"'o"l"s"'t"o"ro=d:- _
Totnl woig.~t as tastod (with opera:tor),_=24",9"6,,S,-_pounds.
FUEL ium OIL:
Fucl: Gcsolino Woight por gnllon __---'6"'."1:;:2CJ:p"oun=d,,s~. _
Oil :_",:,S"''':';:'':''-,E=._V"i"s"e"e"s"i"t"'y-=.N"o".--=5"O _
Total oil to aotor 4.919 gnllons
Total drainod rrorn motor 3.677 gnllans
Total timo motor vms oporo.tod 55 hours
Tho oil WUs drninod once -
nt tho ond of' tho tost.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - ,\GRICULTUH.'>L ENGINEERI11G DEP:.RT!.lENT
AGRICULTUIV.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport at Officio.l Tractor Tost No. 200
REPAIRS AND f.nJ1)STMEllTS
No repairs or adjustmonts.
Tho tests heroin roportod woro conducted with ono cnrburctor
sotting vihlch remo.inod unchnngod throuGhout tho tosts. This condi-
tion should bo rocognizod whon comparing this tost with any
Nebraska tost conductod prior to 1928.
Tho truck and lug oquipmont usod in tho dro.wbnr 1;osts is tho
sumo 0.5 that doscribod on po.go 2 of this roport.
In tho advortising lito~~turc suboittcd with the Gpoclfic~tions
and a.ppliC[!.tion for test of this trnctor wa find no chima and
stlltomonts which, in our opinion, arc unro~son:lbl~excossivo.
Wo, tho undorsil;llod, cortif'y thnt tho ,.bove 1s 0. truo end corract roport
of offioial tractor tost No. 209.
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